Background
TESTOSURGE is a novel, proprietary substance extracted from Fenugreek (Trigonella Foenun greacum) seeds and is patent pending by INDUS BIOTECH. The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of TESTOSURGE supplementation on strength, body composition and hormonal profiles.
Methods
30 resistance trained males completed all phases of the study. Subjects were matched according to total body weight and randomly assigned in a double-blind manner to ingest either 500 mg of a placebo (N = 13, 21 ± 3 yrs, 180 ± 6.4 cm, 84 ± 15 kg, 18.3 ± 6.8 BF%) or TESTO-SURGE (N = 17, 21 ± 2.8 yrs, 178 ± 5.8 cm, 85 ± 9.6 kg, 18.8 ± 4.8 BF%) once per day for eight weeks. Subjects participated in a supervised, 4-day per week periodized resistance training program consisting of two upper extremity and two lower extremity workouts per week for a total of 8 weeks. At weeks 0, 4 and 8, hydrodensiometry body composition, 1 RM bench press and leg press, muscular endurance, anaerobic power and hormonal profiles were assessed. Statistical analyses utilized a two-way ANOVA with repeated measures for all criterion variables (p ≤ 0.05). Data are presented as mean ± SD changes from baseline values.
Results
Significant group × time interaction effects occurred over the eight week period for body fat percentage (TES: -1.77 ± 1.52%, PL: -0.55 ± 1.72%; p = 0.048), total testosterone (TES: 0.97 ± 2.67 ng/ml, PL: -2.10 ± 3.75 ng/ml; p = 0.018) and bioavailable testosterone (TES: 1.32 ± 3.45 ng/ ml, PL: -1.69 ± 3.94 ng/ml; p = 0.049). A significant main effect for time (p ≤ 0.05) was noted for bench press 1 RM, leg press 1 RM and lean body mass. No significant changes were detected among groups for Wingate peak or mean power, total body weight, free testosterone, dihydrotestosterone, estrogen, hemodynamic variables, or clinical safety data including lipid panel, liver function, kidney function, and/or CBC panel (p > 0.05).
Conclusion
It is concluded that 500 mg of daily TESTOSURGE supplementation significantly impacted body fat percentage, total testosterone and bioavailable testosterone when compared to a placebo in a double-blind fashion. These changes were attained without any clinical side effects. We conclude that combined with a structured resistance train-ing program, TESTOSURGE can significantly improve body composition and increase the anabolic hormonal status in resistance trained males over an 8 week period.
